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1URTH ANNUAL rRLM- -
'Dulaney, Saturday night and Sun-

day.
Mr. Ccrbin Sheffey and John Eas-- I

terly were visiting down on the river

Queen Bess and
the Profiteers

Ginger bread.
Best home-mad- e bread.
Class H.
Needle work, Miss Sallie

M uai ur inc. sunn il: SIDE COMMUNITY FAIR Hash,

The school at Bright htpc is pro-

gressing nicely, with Miss Louise Bell

as teacher.

Miss Maud Stephens and Coy Rip-

ley Solomon were visiting at Mr. C.

W. Hjgan's Sunday afternoon.

Misses Louis, Nell and Virginia

Chairman.

Miss Virginia Bell left Monday for
Maryville, v,h?rc she will enter school.

Miss.?s Louire and Virginia Bell,
Mr. Cs.rbin Slieffey, B. W. Love, Hat-ti- e

and Grace Love, Miss Dulcie Cob-

ble ind Otes Cobble attended preach-

ing at Hartman's Sunday night.

d Educational Rally, Friday,
September 19, 1919.

Best piece of tatting.
Best piece of crochet work.
Best display of fancy work, not

less than thres pieces.

(By United Pre.)
LONDON, (By Mail) Profiteering

and the .H.C.L, is not a modern evil.

Queen Elizabeth had to deal with it,
and she adopted drastic measures

against sixteenth century profiteers,
or "bodgers." as they were popu-

larly called then. An Elizabeth proc

Ifficers.

Sunday.
Mr. Otes Cabbie and sister, Dulcie,

spent Saturday nigha and Sunday at
the home of G. C. Rader.

Mr. S. W. Bacon was visiting his

mother Sunday.
Mr. Howard Sheffey left Saturday

for Detroit, Mich. We regret very
much to see l.im leave, but wish him

much success in his new work.
Miss Georgia Sheffey was visiting

her cousin, Ada Hogan Sunday.
BROWN EYES.

Prettiest pair of pillow cases.
Prettiest buret U scarf.
Prettiest towel.

Miss Lona Self, President.
Jarl C. Bell, Vice-Preside-

and

Bell, Frank rnd Clarence Tucker, of;
Grecnnville were calling at the home

of B. W. Love Sunday afternoon. j

Mr. Roy Stephens and wife spent
Saturday night and Sunday with C.

W. Hogan and family.

Mr. Clarence Love and wife were!

visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jim Rader, of j

Miss Sallie Hash, Secretary Best knitted counter pins.
Old fashioned quilt, design andasurer.

work considered.fclass A.
Farm and Garden Products.

lamation to lords-lieutena- of coun-

ties and local authorities, dated 1497,
is interesting, if only for the strong
language used by that autocratic sov-

ereign, as compared with present day
legal phraseology.

Best three hands of burley leaf.
Best three hands of wrappers.
Best three hands of lugs.
Largest stalk of tobacco.

Class .

Preserves, jellies and pickets, Jua-nit- a

Brooks, Chairman.
Best glass of jelly.
Best jar of preserves.
Best marmalade.
Best sweet pickles.
Best sour pickles.
Best chow chow.

Best pint of vinegar.
Class F.
Canned goods, Miss Dolly Brooks,

Chairman.
Best jar of canned apples.
Best jar of canned peaches.
Best jar of canned pears.
Best jar of canned beans.
Best jar of canned tomatoes.
Best jar of canned corn.
Best display of canned goods.

Class G.

Cakes bread and pies, Mrs. F. C.

Brooks, Chairman.
Best cake.

. Best loaf of light bread.
Best six biscuits.
Best pie, (lemon, chocolate apple,

etc.)

Old fashion coverlet.
Best cotton quilt.
Class I. '
Children's department, Mrs. Viola

pam A. Bell, Chairman.

SQUEEZED
TO DEATH
When the body begins to stiffen
and movement becomes painful it
is usually an indication that the
kidneys are out of order. Keep
these organs healthy by taking

GOLD MEDAL

pest half gallon of wheat.
Best half gallon of oats. You Can't Cure RheumatismBible, Chairman.

"Elizabeth, By the Grace of God,"
etc., says to "bodgers:"

Best half gallon rye.
Best half gallon barley.
Best half dozen ears of corn, With Liniments and Lotions"Wee understand that upon the

If von are afflicted with Rheu
hite.)

Best fancy apron.
Best handkerchief, hand. made.
Best dolls dressed.
Best doll's quilt.
Best specimen of feather stitching.
Best specimen of hemstitching.
Best drawn map of Greene county,

Best half dozen Irish potatoes,
late dearth of all kynde of grain, and
of butter and cheese and other vic-

tuals in this Realm, although Al-

mighty God hath mercifully with-

drawn his heavie hand wherewith we

ellow.)

of the germs that cause the dis-

ease. S. S. S. has no equal as a
blood cleanser, scores of sufferers
say thrt it has cleansed their
blood of Rheumatism, and remov-
ed all trace of the disease from
their system.

Get a bottle of S. S. S. at your
drug store and get on the right
treatment y. If you want
special medical advice, address
Medical Director, 49 Swift Labora-

tory, Atlanta, Ga.

by a child not more advanced than
deserved our late punishment, and

matism, why waste time with lini-

ments, lotions and other local ap-

plications that never did cure
Rheumatism, and never will?

Do not try to rub the pain away,
for you never will succeed Try
the sensible plan of finding the
cause of the pain. Remove the
cause, and there can be no pain.

You will never be rid of Rheuma-
tism until you cleanse your Hood

the fifth grade. hath now yielded us a change to the

great comfort of all sorts of people"Best diawn picture by a child not

The world's standard remedy for kidney,

liver, bladder end uric acid troubles.

Famous since 1696. Take regularly and

keep in good health. In three sizes, all

druggists. Guaranteed as represented.
Leek for the name Cold MUI on ovary bos

and accapt no imitation

more advanced than the third grade.
(they evidently had wars, too)

"Yet there are seen and found aClass J.
Poultry, Paul Brooks, Chairman.
Best pen of chickens consisting of number of wicked people in condi

tion more like to wolves or cormo
one cock and four hens. y rants than to natural men, that do

most covetously seek to hold up the

Best half dozen sweet potatoes.
Best half dozen of turnips.
Best half dozen of beets.
Best half dozen of onions.
Best bunch of celery.
Best head of cabbage.
Best half dozen of tomatoes.
Best half dozen stalks of corn.
Best half gallon of dried beans.
Best three stalks of broom corn.
Best three stalks of sorghums.
Best half dozen heads of millet.
Best half gallon of cow peas.
Best bunch of peavine hay.
Best bunch of timothy.
Best bunch of red clover.
Best bunch of alfalfa.
Best half gallon of green beans.
Best stalk of red pepper.
Best half dozen pods of sweet pep- -

late great prices in corn and all other

Best trio ducks.
Best trio geese.
Class K. s
Hogs and Horses, J. C. Brooks,

A Coated Tongue?
What it Means

A bad breath, coated tongue, bad
taste in the mouth, languor and debility,

victuals by increasing the same into
their private hands, bargaining be

Chairman.
forehand for corn, and in some parts
for grain growing, and for malt be-

fore ti is made, an dfor butter and

cheese before it be ready to be 1
Best cow, any age and breed.
Best bull, rny age and breed.
Best heifer, any age and breed.
Best pig under 50 lbs.
Best hog, any age.
Best colt under one year.
Best colt over one year and un

brought to ordinary market for to be

bought by the poorer number.
"Aeainst which foul corrupt frauder.

and malicious greediness there are
der two.

both many good laws and sundry or nly a m

are usuaiiy
i p s that

the liver is
out of order.
Prof. Hbm-het- er

says:
"The liver is
an organ
secondary in
importance
only to the
heart."

We ean
manu fac-tur- e

poisons
within our
own bodies
which are

ders of late given to all justices and

other public officers to reform such
notable abuses, and therefore wee

cannot but charge and command you

Best colt over two arJ under three.
Best horse, any age.
Best mare, any age.
Best mule, any age.
Specials.
Prettiest baby, under one year.
Best school yell.
Best patriotic song by any school.

Rules and Regulation.

" It Seems as Though my Back Would Break."
to cause diligent inquisition to be

made in all parts of the country as
TLi o osxiYimnn pvnrpc.inn amnna women, vet thev toilwell as in towns, of such as do di

on day after day heedless of the significance or this distressrectly or indirectly thus buy or bar-

gain; and that you shall thus appre-

hend such, and take from them suchCompetition in exhibits open to

any citizen in Greene county
as they shall unlawfully buy, and cam--

2. Any exhibit winning a prize will
be held to exhibit at County Fair to
be delivered nt the close of the Coun

Best three stalks cane.
Best six ears of pop corn.
Best pint of molasses.

Largest pumpkin.
Largest squash.
Best watermelon.
Best farm display.
Best farm and garden display.

Class B.

Fruits, J. A. Bowman, Chairman.
Best display of apples.
Best five apples.
Best five peaches.
Best five pears.
Best five quinces.
Best grapes.
Best half gallon of dried apples.
Best half gallon of dried peaches.
Best display of fruits, all kinds.

Class C.

Flowers, Miss Leona Self Chairman,
Best Begonia in pots.
Best geranium in pot.
Best fern in pot.
Best cut crysanthemums.
Best display of flowers.
Best bunch of flowers.

Class D.

Tobacco, Harry Broyles, Chairman,
Best three hands of cutters.

ty Fair to the owner at the ware

pel them to revoke their unlawful

bargains, and to send up to us some

of the most notable offenders
Wee do warn you all to have a special
care, not only with sharp reprehen-
sion to seek to reform them, but also
fn ns nf their names, and

house.

ing symptom.
Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that

requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or

later declare itself in more serious ailments.

If it is caused by female derangement Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts

all those oeculiar ailments of women.

3. All exhibits must be entered

as deadly as a snake's venom.
The liver acts as a guard over our

well-bei- ng, sifting out the cinders and
ashes from the general circulation.

A blockade in the intestines piles
a heavy burden upon the liver. If
the intestines are choked or clogged

up, the circulation of the blood

becomes poisoned and the system
becomes loaded with toxic waste,
and we suffer from headache, yellow-

-coated tongue, bad taste in

nouth, nausea, or gas, acid dys-

pepsia, languor, debility, yellow skin

or eyes. At such times one should

take castor oil or a pleasant laxa-

tive. Such a one is made of May-appl-e,

leaves of aloe and jalap, put
tntn ronriv.fo.nae form bv Doctor

and on exhibition by ten o'clock P.
M.. preceding the day of the fair ex

thereby to avoid the just offense of J

cept those brought from out of the
the inferior sort, who cannot but be

twenty-fourt- h district, and they must
grieved to see such corruption in thebe entered by 8 A. M., the morning

of the fair. better sort suffered without re
straint." lid VU1UU)V ' ww -- - t .114. First premium will be a blue rib hor more than thirty years mis gooa oia"That's the sort of stuff to givebon, second red, and third white.
'em" say the present day sufferers root and herb medicine has been5. Speaking by leading educators

of the state. Dinner on the grounds.'
Pierce, nearly fifty years ago, and

restoring American women to health.LIMESTONE ROUTE FOURThe public cordially invited
sold for 25 cents by all druggists as
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

V,1i

We have been having some fineMOSHE1M, ROUTE 3
rains in this section of the country
iluriner the past few weeks.

Rev. Killian, assisted by Rev, Hart- -
Mrs. James Austin and little daugh

The Splendid Recovery of
Mrs. Coventry

Newark, N. J." The doctor said 1

had organic trouble and treated me
for several weeks. At times I could

not walk at all and I suffered with my
Karlc anrl lees so I often had to stay

man has been holding a series of meet ter Beula, of Iowa, have been visiting
ings at Hartman's Chapel the past Mrs. Austin's parents, Mr. and Mrs.

two weeks. Up to the present time W. A. Landreth, for the past few

weeks. They left this morning forwu3 there have been about thirty-fiv- e pro
their home in Iowa and were accomfessions. We must say it has been
panied by Miss Anna Mahoney. Missone of the greatest revivals that has in bed. I suffered off and on for eight

vears. Finallv I heard that Lvdia 11.Mahoney intends to enter school atever been held at Hartman's Chapel.
God surely has been a guest. We University Park, Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ferguson andhave seen men touched that have nev Pinkham'sVegetable Compoundwas
a onrA medicine, and I tried it withc a package er tasted of the great feast of salva little daughter, Cora Catherine, of

near Telford, spent from Saturdaytion before, and were made to re- -
e;nlpnnifi effect. 1 can now dountil Monday with Mr. Ferguson'sioice because God has pardoned

mv housework and mv washing.before the war
thei rsins; while others are yet re uncle, Ike Dickerson.

Miss Callie Baskett, of Bowman'

town, snent the week end with Verfusing to accept the plan of salvation. 1 have recommended your
Vegetable Compound andWe often wonder why men and wo

rie Phillips, and attended the revi
men refuse to serve such a dear Sa

Blood Medicine andval which is being held at this placeviour, who gave His life that wec a pacKase three of mv friendsMrs. Jennie Smith has been on the

sick list for the past week, but is im- -might have eternal life. He has been
kind indeed. He has given us this lifeduring the war nrovinar now.in which to make preparation for a are taking it to their

advantage. YouHi mrLittle Theola Smith was real sickfe which is nothing to compare with
Sunday afternoon. She is reportedthe life to come. If we do God's bid mav use mv name for

ding and that which our real duty somewhat improved this Monday

norning. $f
Missss Anna and Ruth Mahoneyc a package i testimonial." Mrs.

E1RESA COVENTRY,
binds us to do, when this life is over
we will hear the voice of Jesus say,

and Essie Lineb; rger spent FridayWell done good and faithful ser Burnett St., Newark, N.J.NOW with Etta Dickerson.vant, thou hast been faithful over a

few things, I will now make thee ru lis how it helped herMiss Margie Baskelte, of Bowman

town, is spending a few days withler over many things; enter thou into
her cousin Miss Blanch Milburn.the joy of the Lord. But if we dis-

obey the laws of God and don't make Mr. and Mrs. Byron Armstrong
and daughter. Louise. Miss Fannie

Detroit, Mick "I was in a general run-d- o wn

condition, was very nervous and tired, had

backache and other troubles. I suffered for

able work at timesseveral years, was not to

and tried doctor's medicine with no results.

I I vri;a F. Pinkham's Vegetable Com- -

this life a preparation for life eternal,
Armstrong and Miss Alma Myerswe will hear Him say, "Depart from

THE FLAVOR LASTS

SO DOES THE PRICE! .npnr. Sm.dav .with Mr. and Mrs. AMe ve workers of iniquity, I never
T. Bromley and family.knew you. So sinner, this is the ques-

tion, "What are you going to do about School is progressing nicely at Mil 1 un - "ij . ,
A .JvprrUrrL and alter taking it a short

burnton with Mrs. Stanlon and Mus
time I was much better. I am still taking it

Alma Mvers .is" ter.chers.
it?

Miss Rosa Lowry is suffering with
a severe cold and hoarseness at this

Misses Ethel and Mary Baskctt
spent Sunday afternoon with their

myself and giving it to my daughter, and am

dad to recommend Vegetable Compound at
.O ma 1 P I I .ir Awriting. cousin. Vergie Phillips. anvlime. -- Mrs.lVl.cnunr, Uavtson Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bromley, ofMisses Vallie Harmon, Effie
and Naomi Wampler, Messrs. Jeraldstown, spent Sunday with Mr.

and Mrs. J. C. Smith.Adie and Roy Paxton dined at the
Miss Etsie Lincbarger spent Sun

dav with Miss Blanch Milburn.
Revs. Earl Milburn and T. E

Goodman spent Thursday night with

home of Rev. R. N. Hartman Sunday.
Mrs. Jennie McNew, who is teach-

ing at Jackson's spent the week end
with home folks.

Misses Vallie Harmon and Nell

Sheffey visited Miss Doris Burkey
one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ike Dickerson.

i

Mr. John Mahoney, who has been
in service overseas for the past sev
eral months, returned home last week.

Misses Bessie and Pauline Boles We are glad to see this young man
home again. We know that his home

i1 i I'm iiilimri iiiinimniiiMi mnrii-iri-

LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO.. LYNN, MASSTt
nr irr tr "n T

spent Sunday with Miss Edna McNew,
Misses Eflie Paxton, Naomi Wamp-

ler, Gussie r.nd Kate Henry, Messrs.
Adie and Roy Paxton, Jake Lowry,
Alvin .Combs and Cleave Seay called
on Elizabeth and Marcus Clayton
Sunday afternoon.

NOVOGEORGIFSKY.

coming was a fad one, for since his

departure for overseas his sainted
mother left this place of trials and

cares, and has gone where there is

neither heartache r.or tears, but where
all is joy and gladness

GWENDOLYN.


